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ffl The Greatest Bargains in Ladies' High Grad

si-- wa f1

ever offered--$3.9- S

WILL SOON BE SOLD.i 1

.H. O. glbas
iARGAIRS for SATURDAY

Better Values Than Have Been Offered in Months.

Qtftisg Flannels.
Fbnnrh t !e bc.id SurdaylCOn jards uf tv ioc Curing )

'IVmt.- - d.ffere-- r tyk u scVct fr..m. We
at 7L--f er yaM. ,

bought these go:ds early, before th; advance in price ut cotton,

and will five our customers the advantage the f.avirg. Satur- -

day, only 7Jc per yard. Not more than 20 yards to a customer.

Ladles' Wrappers.
We have picked out for thi sale 50 cf.cur regular 98c,

$1 25, and 1.48 Wrappers from our regular stock and give you

vmir choice Saturday for only 79c Most cf the Wrappers arc

made of percales. We do this

Outing Flannel Wrappers. Remember, Saturday your cnotce ot

our 98c, $1.25 and 11.48 Wrappers at 79c.

Come early. Best patterns go first.

THE VAUGHAN STORE,

8abMniiOHs: One year, ; one month,
2" cts; single copy, 1 cent.

Mi'.ib- - of the Putml.r' t
Ml new (ojiu kit i t
iroi.4 o rtt ")n-t- i uy tiie Li.;y T.iu Bp to
Is imr of jcoiiig to i.resa.

Frank E. Lnn!y, Fntllnher.

Fabifhil Sverr WwliU Afternoon.

, en nutter.

IKIOAT. SKI TEMRUl 11. 19(13.

The avrae dally circulation of the
Barre Daily Times for the wek ending
Saturday was

2,730
eoptM, the larmt Fai'1 circulation of any
dai!y paper in this section.

A GAIN OF 400
In the daily circulation of the
Times since Jan. 1st is something
no other Washington county daily
can show.

The circulation statements of

the Times can always be verified

by anyone who so wishes. Press
room, circulation books, paper
bills and all that pertains to tha
circulation of the Times are open
to the Inspection of all. Is there

any other Washington county
dally that ''will show tip in like
manner ?

The many friends of Editor Charles C.

Lord of the Groton Times will be panned
to hear of his serious illness and will hope
for a speedy recovery.

The increase in Barre's school popula
tion continues apace, and by the time that
new school bnilding is completed
every seat will be spoken for. Barre's
army of school children is a good sign.

Vermont his few murder cases in com

par! son with her sister states in New En

gland, but for and appar
ent teni this present murder case in
Ea&t Montpelier is well, rip with the rest,

.Should a young lady promise to "obey"
her husband'.' It all depends upon how
the vouna lad v construes the word. Its
lueiuiinjr, in her mind, may have a very
broad significance, and the broader the
better.

(

The miiet In the post oitice scandal in

vestigation has been rudely broken by the
return of six indictments by the federal
grand jury. Let the good work ro on, and
may the rottenness of the department be

thoroughly cutout!

VVRB ATHLETICS WANTED,
If a football league is to be formed by

three of the foremost preparatory schools
of the state Goddard seminary, Montpe-

lier seminary, and St. Johnsbury acad

emy as reported, there is oud require
ment which should bo incorporated in the

agreement. That is that all professional
Ism be barred. It Is the bane of school

athletics that the spirit of professionalism
erects in. and the encroachment, which

already has been noted in Vermont schools

should be unaided nuaiiist. Tae desire
to turn out winning teams leads the uu

thinking to go beyond the limits of leglti
mate amateur sport, and brings upon tha
schools a certain reproach from those who

are interested in true snort. It is a tine

thing for a school to be represented by
team of athletes which whips its oppo-

nents, but when such results are gained
. by means of hiring players to be members

of the team the practice should be stopped
It is preferable for a school to b, repre
sented by a weaker team, all of whose

members are bona fide students, than to

have a lot of hired players who may possi

bly pursue a course or two of study, to re

move the curse of the thing.
Although no definite charges have bee

made against the teams of various schools

in Vermont it is well known that certain
rumors have been current that teams were

not composed of really bona fldo students
Xo evidence has been brought out to sub

stantiate these rumors but It is probable
there Is something of truth In them, Xow

there is no one school tdiat should be sin

gled out as particularly culpable in this
respect. Undoubtedly nearly all the
schools which lay any claim to superiority
in athletics have at one time or another
been guilty of breach of the rules of ama

teur standing. And instead ot growing
less noticeable the spirit still continues.

This should be eliminated and athletics in

Vermont sehou's should be placed and
keut on a rmrelv amateur basis. So The
Times suggests that In case a league
formed among the three schoolsTnentioned

that a strict adherence to the rules
amateur standing be required, and that at
least no player, representing any school,
snould be allowed to play on a teait who

receives remuneration for his services.
There will be more interest in the league
and in addition it will Insure a certain de-

gree of equality among the teams, If such

a rule Is lived up to.

Mnslcsil tiermnoj--
.

According to a famous musician
about DO per cent of the German na-

tion understand music.

rant nriiinit,
A fast penman will write at the rate

of thirty words a minute, which menus
that in an hour's steady writing he has
drawn his pen along a space of GoO

luir ii

Kate w;!s :c:i a :al.:n-,- ' gri that;
'

everybody vv "(1 v, he:i M:e married
a quiet, unoblru ive unit) who hud, a
dread of thunUersU.rins iUnvrver,
Clarence and Kate llastin sooiucd to
got on well enough, and certainly both
adored their four children, till Ilruoe
Saylor came along and took a fancy
to Mrs. Hasting. Then trouble began.
Saylcr was a Cue looking man, with
something aggressive about him that
usually gave Mm liiHAvn way.

One evening Saylor asked Hastings
to go wiih him to make a call. Hast-
ings unsuspectingly accepted. lie was
taken to the house of a woman wlomi
he had never seen and left alone with
her v, bile Saylcr excused hhn.-.el- f.

Thrn iin irate husband J in and
made u great ado about catching; the
visitor with his wife. Hastings got
out S'lifely, but the affair came to his
wife's cars. In vain he inno
cence ftiul asserted that Saylcr had
tricked him. Saylcr told a different
story, tliat was believed Kv the wife.

P.y this .';ue Hastings had got the
drift of the matter, whi.h was that
Saylor had ftequired such an ini'm-iie-

over his wife tlmt she was about to
Join witU him to remove her hu'.imnd
by divorce in order to put Sayh-- r in his
place. Hastings was crushed.. Then
out of his despair came action.

The two men were members of the
same club, and one evening Sayler was
discoursing loudly to a party of friejuls,
monopolizing the conversation, when
Hastings slopped up to him and said
mildly:

"Sayler, you are a puppy. You are a
thief. You are a coward."

Saylor glared at him. but made no
reply. Hastings drew away and sent a

message to his enemy that he might aa
well make up his mind to fight sooner
or biter, for he pi reposed to insult him
every time he entered the club. Saylcr
replied that dueling was not la vogue
in .America. He would not fight under
the code, but if Hastings did Dot re-

frain from his insults he would chas-
tise him.. To this Hastings replied that
lie was armed und that If Saylcr laid
n finger on him he would kill him.

The next night and the next, when-ove- r

and -- wherever the two men met,
Hastiiifis gave a deliberate insult, and
at last it came to be the opinion of the
club member:-- that Saylor must tako
some notice of the matter or resign.
Then he sent a challenge to Hastings.

Xo one took it upon himself or her
self to inform Mrs. Hastings about the
matter, and Saylcr, after announcing
to her the first insult and asserting that
he had paid no attention to the

husband, did not mention
any of the later Insults or the chal-

lenge. She was still very much under
Sayler's influence, but was undecided
from day to day what course to take.
When Saylcr was with her she did as
he'said; when be was absent she be-

came undecided, and indecision is wear-

ing on any one. She began to wish
Saylcr somewhere else.

AVheu Hastings got the challenge that
he was a month working for. bis reply
was ready. As the challenged party he
had the choice of terms. He sent a re-

ply that these terms were six cham-
ber revolvers, the distance five paces,
the firing to continue till both men
were unable to fire any longer or the
chamber of both revolvers were emp-
tied.

Saylcr scut a reply that no one could
be expected to. fight under terms that
meant death probably to both parlies,
r.nd he considered the matter at an end.

Hastings sent word that death was ex-

actly what he meant and what he
would have sooner or later. Then he
resumed his insults,

l!y this time the friends of both par-
ties began to get nn inkling, as to what
was the trouble and sympathy went
witli Hastings. Saylcr began to look
careworn. All his aggressiveness was
gone, ho ceased to talk loud anil volu-

bly, be went about with a hangdog
look, Meanwhile he hail discontinued
his visits to Mrs. Hastings.

Then came the hist insult of the
series'. Hastings, meeting his enemy
In the club, said to him publicly:

"You're a coward and won't fight,
but I'll make J'ou fight before I get
through with yon."

The next day Saylcr sent a friend to
Hastings to know what would satisfy
him. Hastings replied that be could
yuiy bo appeased by Sayler's leaving
the country under a written promise
not to communicate with Mrs. Hust-

ings and never return. Then there
were negotiations in which Saylcr tried
to get better terms. He failed, Hast-

ings standing firm in requiring either
death or absence Finally Saylcr yield-
ed, sold out l'.ls business and went to
Kughind, leaving a paper in Hastings'
hands exonerating Mrs. Hastings and
agreeing never again to see or commu-
nicate with her.

Hastings took the paper home, told
his wife what he had been doing r.nd
showed her the paper. She was not
only astonished, but could not under-Ftan- d

how she had been oblivious to so
much resolution in the one man and
lack of manliness In the other. She
Would have given worlds to undo what
the bad done and regain her husband's
Jove.

,"I have done It for our children," he

?:d. "You and I will live together as
and wife for their sake."

As years rolled by and Hastings be-

came convinced that there had been
nothing criminal on the part of hla
wife he forgave her.

Thus was a family saved from a per-
petual horror by the resolution of ita
head. It goes to show that a timid
mau may; under a great stimulus be
the quintessence cf bravery.

F. A. MITCHEL.
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and $6.98 each, ft
LOOK AT THEM NOW. .rh
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to make room for our new Fall

Barre, Vermont.

CM tfoM at.d silver waited at terlners'
prices In eschanuefor goodj at ?. E. Uurr'

Bat-r- c Opera House

Friday Night, Sept. 11.

Eighteenth Semi-Annu- al Tour!
AN EXHIBITION WITHOUT A TILR.

MR. LYMAN H. HOWE
WILL I'RKhF.NT

America's Greatest
Exhibition of

Moving Pictures!
Special Pictures flut Pcf'cct the Life cf Pecr'.e

ia All Puts of the World.

POSITIVELY EVERYTHING NEW

Our ProjTinm Will Ir.claJi Moving
Pictures ia Natural Colors.

Prices : 2c, 35c and 5Cc

Diagram cf Resmtd Scats at People's Shot Store,
157 North Mala St., Tuesday, Sept. Sth.

KINDERGARTEN MATERIALS
IS A 'LASS DK

Recently in so much demand that we have ar-

ranged wiih one of the best known manufacturers
of these goods to sujrly the schools and families
with their productions. We respectfully solicit

your patronage for these goods and can guarantee
satisfaction, both as to qualify of goods and prices.

BARRE "BOOK STORE,
CHAS. A. SMTH. Proprietor.

Gordon Block. 140 North Main St.

20c
- 18c

20c

$1.00
- 25c

m
t
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ONLY A FEW." THEY

L. P. &
CURRENT COMMENT.

At last reports there was nothing the
matter with a single one of the Hoar's
four paws. Cincinnati Times-Star- .

Sometimes a suspicion will intrude
Itself that the 'powers don't really
know what to do about the I'.alkans.-Jtidianap;- dis

News.
Mr. Fdison's opinion of radium seems

to s'm liter down to the condu-'o- n that
it is a thin .that may be worth mil-

lions of. dollars not to 'monkey witli.-N- ew

York Mail and Express.
It is said that the subcommittee of

the senate committee on finance hopes
to present to congress a currency bill

that will please everybody. If It does
the days of miracles have not passed.
Minneapolis Times.

Irlnli Antmla.
Most of the Irish annals are statei

to have been written by Connnuglr
men.

Up to the Minute on

We are never behind on Hat
styles If you want a Stiff Hat
or a Soft Hat you will find the

! Hat here to fit your face as well

as your head. We have the
Fall styles in both the Guyer
and Hawes Hats. We have
different 'blocks r-- different
shades suitable for men of dif
ferenr ages and of different build.
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foil .SALE BY
Moore & Owens

RANGES.
I

The Standard for.

Fifty Years.

They Are Union Made.

SOLD ONLY liV

PHELPS BROTHERS

136 North Main St.,

Barre, - - - Vermont.

SUMMER IS OVER!

If the end of the season has knocked

vou out, come litre and get rc- -

habilitated.

ACv rail poods coming in,t

Splendid bargains in " s'

" End ot the season's" stock!

See our window of new Fall Neck

wear. Exclusive patterns.

Rogers & Grady Co.,
TOP TO TOE OUTFITTERS,

Oain'cn Building, - U;rre Vermont.

ABOUT THE STATE.

Items of Interest ;iiiel From Oar
Edinnj;-s- .

E. L. Shlnville of Burlington has a sun
flower in his garden twelve feet, six inch
es in height, which has borne over thirty

osseins.

The engagement of Albert C. Bunn, Jr.,
son of the former superintendent of .St.
Johns hospital, Brooklyn, X. Y., and Miss
Marion E. Booth of ergennes is an
nounced. Mr. Dunn is th8 young man to
whom a medal was presented some months
ajo for rescuing a person from being kill
ed by a passing train.

reter Morrill of Holland, a farmer
about 00 years old, was found hung to a
tree in bis sugar place Saturday. The
cause of his committing suicide is not
known. He bad a ease in court, which it
is thought helped to unbalance his mind.
The funeral was held Tuesday and the
burial was in the Catholic eew tery.

The following Is the schedule of foot
ball games for the University of Vermont,
Burliiiirton, for the coming season: reit.
29. Montpelier at Burlington; Oct. 8, Yale
at New Haven, Conn. ; Oct. 7, Dartmouth
at Burlington; Oct. 10, Sophomore-Fres- h

men class game as Burlington; Oct. 17, St.
Lawrence University at Canton, . i.;
Oct. , Massachusetts state college at
Burlington ; Oct. 31, West 1'oint at West
Point, X. Y. ; Xov. 7, Brown at Provi
dence, K. I ; Xov. 14, St. Lawrence at
Burlington; Xov. 21, Kensselaer at bur- -

Ungton.

JINGLES AND JESTS.

I:iiiroTFiucnt.
"The owner of our flat is contem

plating a great improvement."

"l'es. He's going to discbarge the
Janitor." Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Sal, Short Story.
To bet on the market

H-- thought it a Joke,
lie went to a broker,

Ami now he Is broke.
Washington Star.

I'nelc Allen.
"When a man is just aching to do

something mighty mean' and is afraid
to do It," said Uncle Allen Sparks, "he
always says he'd do it for 2 ceuts."
Chicago Tribune.

To CiPt a Sent.
To circumvent poor weary men

A woman uses "tact."
That word describes her conduct when

The trolley car is racked.
Philadelphia Press.

The Unit Counts.
Ted What largo blue eyes Mabel

has!
Nod-Y- es, but they cun t compare

with Helen's long green .Vs. New-Yor-

'Times

A fair of 'Era.

Pickax-- 1 notice you are continually
knocking, Mr. Hammer.

Hammer Ob. well, you are always
picking yonrsolf.Now York Times.

Our Repairing
and Remodeling

- OF -

FURS
Is Equal to New.

Prices and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

A. 'C'SPIRO,
FUR STORE.

Sign of the Seal, 31 "State St., Montpelier

44 North Main Street;
A War Mptuortnl a I'levna,

It is nmioitm-ed- , according to the j

Odessa corrcpond'nt of the London I

Standard, that the house at Plevna In

which the czar-liberat- temporarily
resided has been purchased by the gov-

ernment of the principality and will be

converted into a memorial war mu-

seum, bearing the name of Alexander
II. The Bulgarian government has also
bought the house at Sistovo in which
General Count I). A. Miliutin, the litis-sla-

war minister, resided during the
stru2,cle for the liberation of the Bal-

kan Slavs. The prounds around lit',i
houses are to be laid out In handsnm"
parks and ornamented each with lot"

puns captured from the Turks at I'lev-

na. the Shlpka pass and niistobu';.
Thirty-fiv- e Husshn generals, hn?.''.ed
Count Miliutin, will next year be pres-
ent at the opening of the ruemori1
museum at Plevna and Sistovo.

On the Mcimerre In Torkrr,
How lunpr. O lumberln$ of the

world,
Wrr.pt In thy dreams of empire and ct

W'i'- i-
Hnw lonit shall this dread tale of M'hkI

' be toid
While all the banners at thy wrath sr.

furled'?
JIow lonj? to lioavfti sh&'.l th" crv'

hurleil
Of slafghtered buhes the firs'llng f

the fol- d-

With nameless fharacs and tcrr'iri man-
ifold

And otnokn of cot and tenijile npwarl
curl-d- ?

Has greed f gain and power thus
shaeUeil thiv,

Oe.riscienee of man, vain of thy
t

And bonstful of the centuries' ptax-war- d

flight?
What shall Hie jt!(l;;:n-;-n- t of the Lord On !

t

When he shall ehsruo thee with thv
brother's sou!?

Shalt thou be numbered n the left or
r Ki'.i?

0 straiisre, pray world. O world half s:lhair brute.
World with the prayer of sainthood mi

thy tongue.
World where the, gmg of ansela h.ia

been s 11 pr.

Yet mute, dumb woil t, with fill the dcmors mute!
Loud voiced enoiigh thy bnnHtlpes vain

to Plltt.
l.oud voiced enoitgh hen glory's chlttexere nir.When fames abroad end victor ore,

llunjr
These ore thy blossoms and thy eh is n

fruit
Yet thiok'st thou not, Krny world, with

nil thy puwer.
With all thy trumpr-tlng-s of pre-

tence
That thou to mercy ovest a momenfs

span?
1 tell thee that thou yt shalt seo th"hoiir

An hour of dread, an hour of recem-pen-

And that stern hour ehall know the
rights of man!

wohn Jerome Rooney In Kevr Yorklimes.

ii I :or Pickling.
Heinz best Cider Vinegar, p-

-r gallon,
Good Cider Vinegar, per gallon, .
White Wine Vinegar, per gallon, --

All kinds of Spices, whole or ground.
Dark Brawn Sugar, nineteen pounds for --

Fine lot of Sweet Potatoes, nine pounds for

et chant's Economic Grocery
yards.


